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With the Lufthansa A380 to Boston and New York
Big, bigger, A380! Starting 1 June 2023, Lufthansa will resume
regular flight operations with the popular Airbus A380 after a
three-year interruption. The world's largest passenger aircraft will
fly daily from Munich to Boston. Starting 4 July 2023, daily flights
to New York (JFK) will be added to the A380 route network.

Learn more

Dear Mrs. Upasna,
Just a few days ago, we
introduced you to Allegris,
the new Lufthansa long-haul
product in all travel classes.
Today, we are pleased to
give you a first glimpse of
the new SWISS travel
experience on long-haul
flights starting 2025.

Best Regards,
eXperts Team India

Effective 17 April 2023: changes to multi-airport city codes
To ensure consistent pricing across all reservation systems,
IATA will introduce a new standard for 'Multi-Airport Cities'. As
part of this, starting 17 April 2023, some existing airport codes,
for example Newark, will become stand-alone City Codes
(previously: NYC, new: EWR).

Learn more

What you need to know about transporting animals in the
aircraft
Your customers would like to travel with their pets? They can
take their dog or cat with them on Lufthansa Group airlines
flights – in the cabin (PETC) and/or in the hold (AVIH). Please
note, however, that a maximum of two animals per passenger is
allowed.

Learn more

From A (Abidjan) to Z (Zurich): Our route network in
summer 2023
Whether your customers are traveling for business or pleasure,
the airlines of the Lufthansa Group offer passengers a
comprehensive global route network with around 310
destinations in 102 countries in the 2023 summer flight
schedule. And with that, limitless connections and opportunities
to get the most out of their journeys.

http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594386.0.e2bd31c
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594387.0.14833fc
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594370.0.520ac0c


To the destination overview

Faster security checks by pre-booked security lane
From now on, travellers can conveniently pre-book a time slot
for security checks at Düsseldorf and Hanover airports – starting
72 hours before departure. This allows them to take advantage
of exclusive access to the checkpoints and avoid longer waiting
times. The new service is free of charge and already available in
Berlin, Frankfurt and Cologne-Bonn.

Learn More

Lufthansa opens new lounges at Berlin Airport
The new Lufthansa Senator and Business Lounges at Berlin
Airport impress with a completely new lounge design. With a
modern room concept and a steam fireplace, the Senator
Lounge offers the best conditions for wellbeing, relaxing and
working. In the Business Lounge, guests can enjoy classical
music, concert broadcasts and films in the TV Club.

Learn more

Lufthansa First Class Lounge Munich’s Terminal 2 Satellite
Good news for First Class guests: With the reopening of the
Lufthansa First Class Lounge in the satellite building, travellers
now once again have access to the entire Lufthansa First Class
Lounge offering in Munich's Terminal 2.

To the lounge overview

Lufthansa Group to drive the development, market
introduction and use of SAF
By joining the First Movers Coalition (FMC), a global initiative
led by the World Economic Forum and the U.S. Department of
State, the Lufthansa Group has committed to covering at least
five percent of its fuel requirements with Sustainable Aviation
Fuel (SAF) by 2030.

Learn more

Lufthansa Group Offer

Don't miss these Return Deals (Economy class) on Lufthansa
German Airlines and Swiss International Airlines

BOM - ZRH (LX)
INR

61492*

MAA - FRA (LH)
INR

70210*

http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594371.0.ec7a1a6
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594388.0.24f833e
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594372.0.cb9fd9c
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594373.0.6a9ee3a
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594374.0.484106a
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*Further Fare reduction via NDC Smart Offer.
Fares/taxes/charges/fees are subject to change due revision or fluctuation in exchange rates
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http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594402.0.6c4cdc3
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594403.0.18f4349
http://app.lufthansaexperts.com/3/c/?4041.3062726.69279.594404.0.eea909c
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